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BEAVERS FiAGE JINX

IN PLAYING ANGELS

Record Shows Only One Port--

land Victory in Four Open-

ing Games in South.

LIST OF SCORES IS GIVEN

m .McCrcditf's Men Victorious Over
Sacramento in First Contest of

Z' 1914 and San Francisco at
Start of 1913 Season.

Tortlatif won its last two openinff
J frames in the Pacific Coast League, dc- -

feat in? Sacramento 8 to 1 last year and
2 an Krantrtso 3 to - in 1313. mow
- over, s Anjrelcs seems to have some

Kort of a jinx on the Beavere. Four
m times the two teams have met in
" openers at LfOs Angeles and only once

away back in 190o were the Beavers
victorious.

In 1909 Hoap shut out Graney 2 to
- JIosp has given up pitching" since

then and is doin;? infield duty for Ven
ice. Oraney is with Cleveland as an

" outfielder. In 1911 Delhi defeated i?ea- -
ton. Archer and Koestner 6 to 4, and
in JH12 the Beavers aain opened at

, Anselos, only to lose.
Slip In COHtlT- -

Benny Henderson pitched for Port-- m

land against Leverenz, now of St.
Louis, and all might have been well

h had not Benny ried to lip over a
J strike on youni? lieams. the kid who

w8 released by the Portland Colts
last Sprins. Hosp was subbing that
week for Ivan Howard, and when he

- IniPted Hendersons quick return for
'iwo baes it spelled ruin lor the Mack- -

lnen. The score was 4 to 2.
This defeat and three or four on the

heels of it eo discouraged Henderson
that he fell off the water w a scon a
few weeks later and has not pitched
ball sim-c- . Benny is now trying to

Ht-ii on with Salt Lake for a come
hack.

Svn re A re til em
The opening-da- y scores in the Coast

League to dale follow:

A l San Francisco, March 28
San KiHii'-isr- 7
IVm tlaifl 3

Rrftt ories Hobson and Lehy ; Butler and
"Vipneaus.

3104.
At Fresno, ilarch 23

Taroma 2
J'oi Hand 1

flatteries Keefc and liogaa; Butler and
fcteclman.

1303.
..At - Ansclcs, March 20

aj'rtiaii-- .

lre Ai.ufics 5
Batieiioa French and McLean; Bauni and

190S.
At Fresno, April .

Portland 1
rfre?ni 0

Bai teri-- French and McLean ; Fiizger-- "
aid and Hogim.

1107.
At San Francisco, April 6

San FrHnei!co
!nil . 0'' Hntrcr.es Jones and Street; Caltff and j

Careon.

At San FrancUco, April 4

i Situ Frant:iat.-- . . . 2
1'orfland

Hat toriea Jones and Berry; Garrett and
v -- aladden.

A t Los A:icr;c3, Alai cli 30
Auselrs 2

c 3irtli)d 0
Batteries Hopp and Orendorff ; Graney

'and A rm urns tcr.
1910.

At San Francisco, March SO

I'ortlaml ft

Batteries Henley and Berry; Garrett and
- FIsiicr.

1311.
At I.o? An sties, March 28

v Anelca -
- ivrthn-- i . . I 4

Battcrits t and Abbott: Sea ion,
'Aih r, Kocstner and K.uhn, Murray.

At I .os Angeles, April I
J.on A tipo.es
Tortiaud 2

Batt-rii- Levcrcni and Boles; Henderson
. .and Hmley.

Af San Francisco, April 1

Portland
Saa Francisco

ftttrie rii!?!rinbotham and Fisher;
llendrrst-- and Spencer.

1114.
' " ' At Sacramento, March 81

rrilanlSjiorarmnto ",V.
Batteries Hieftinbotham and Fisher; Kla-wHt- :r

and Hannah. ,

b.M.T I,AKK (iAME IS DELAYED

.J'all or Snow l'orccs Postponement
V.." or Opening Day Programme.

"
SALT LAKE, Utah, Starch 29. (Spe.

cial.) The bid opening game ot the
l oast I.cagnr, the first for Salt Lake,
lias been postponed until Wednesday.
There was a fall of snow this mornins
und flurries throughout the day and
the new ground at Majestic Fark is too

for use tomorrow.
The programme for the big celebra-

tion has also been put ahead one day.
It is expected that 10.000 tickets will

-- be solii. There will be a huge parade
and exercises. Three-fourt- of the

. business houses will close entirely in
the afternoon and the remainder will
Jet off --'0 per cent of their help each
iuv during the opening scries.

The batting order will be:
Venice Carlisle or Kane, left field;

Wilhoit. right field: Bercer. short:
Ka less! center fieli: Gleichman. first
Imsie: Helling, third base: Ptirtell. seo--

base: Milze or Spencer, catcher;
Jim. Henley or West, pitcher.

Salt !.akc Shinn. right field: Orr.
Hiort: Zaclicr. center field: Kyan. left

' field: Tcniiant. tirst base: Oedeon. sec-

ond b;ise: Ifalliitan or Barber, third
base: Hannah, catcher; Claude Will-i.irn- s.

pitcher.
- I'mpires. Kinney and Nick Williams.

Manager Wolverton, of the Seals,
prohably wilt release tomorrow Joe
Tobin. outneider, it is learned here.

. 'SKAI.S BI;5F-- Ol'KNIXG DIE

''.'Intermittent Hiowers Promise to

Interfere With Plans.
. . . . .... . . i i. .a j L' . .

cial.) Intermittent showers tonight
promise to Interefere tomorrow with
what is expected to be the biggest

"baseball opening San Francisco has
;'ever seen. With every reserved seat
."' out and the baseball interest at a

hi'-r- point, the Indications are that a
"ir.OOO crowd will be on hand with

fair weather.
The Seals and Oaks are on edge for

the contest. Managers Wolverton and
christian had their squads out for
practice today at their respective parks
mid ail were reported in tip-to- rt shape.
No eleventh-hou- r surprises have been
.prung on either side.

There l be the usual ceremonies
that are in evidence every year. The
boosters. IOcO strong, will have
luncheon at a downtown hotel and then
there will be a parade to the ballpark.
The Mayor and other elty officials will
go through the stunts of heavina-- the

Then will come the came. Since fiale-lini- 1

has been strengthened
with the adlitlon of Munderff,

Johnston and Kuhn to its ranks, the
Seal fans are not so certain of victory.

WoWerton is a bit shy on pitchers in
shape, to go on the mound. Fanning,
Pernoll and Smith are the only sea-
soned performers fit and ready. On
the other hand, the Oaks have a stronff
staff of pitchers who are ready to take
the word.

BOYS W ATCH ANGELS IX ACTJOX

Higglnbothani or Krauze to Twirl

First Game in Los Angeles.
LOS ANGELES, Cal.. March 29.

(Special.) The Angels had as their au-

dience today most of the Portland
team, which arrived this morning.
Nearly all of the men went out to
see how the Angels look in action
Dillon put his men through a hard
workout, paying particular attention ta
the base work and getting the pitcners
to watch first. He had both right and

rs at work, not knowing, he
said, what McCredie would do, and he
didn't propose to be caught in .the get-
away game. m

The sale of seats for tomorrow's
game Is large, and it is certain a ca-
pacity crowd will be out. McCredie
announced his pitching choice wouid
fall upon either Higginbotham or
Krause, and Dillon came back with
the statement that if either of these
worked for the opposition he would
send Jack Ryan into the center.

GITS HERE THURSDAY

WITH GOOD WEATHER BIG, CROWD

BVPECTED TO BACK AU-STAR- &

City l.ague Figuring oa Stroag Team
to Meet Colore Toxsera Aggie

riay to Be .Watched.

City League Staadinfc
W. U PclI W. L. Pet.

Et Slde...l 0 10O0 West Side ..O I .000
Piedmont ..I lOOU.jiellwood 0 1 .000
LUUKy eta etao cmrf vbgkqjvbgkjv

Clyde Kupcrt and George Grayson
who have charge of the All-St- City- -

League squad, whicn will take the field
at Kecreation Park against the Col
ored Giants Thursday, are hoping for
weather favorable to a large turnout
for the game.

The City Leaguers are figuring on a
strong team to participate against the
Giants. The colored tossers will arrive
here tomorrow night from Corvallis.
They meet the Oregon Aggies in the
college town tomorrow and Rupert
says he will have a man at Corvallis
to get a line on the visitors. The
Aggies administered a walloping to the
West Side Monarchs here Saturday.

Maurice "Whitehead, president of the
Cty League, intends to infuse a little
more pep into the teams. 11c watched
Sunday's double-head- er from the press
box and was peeved over the length
of time the batters took in ambling
i'rom the bench to the plate. Each
manager will receive a letter within
the next few days requesting him to
have the batters liven up their play....

Clyde Kupert said yesterday that
Pitcher Hyman, of the Sellwood squad.
looked like the best twirler in the
league, according to his judgment.

Benny Brings, tho Monarch out-
fielder, is an optician and wears glasses
when noCparlicipating in the National
pastime. He played last season with
Pendleton in the Western Tri-Sta-

league.

Next Sunday afternoon the winners
and losers of last Sunday's double bill
will be pitted against each other The
Sellwoods meet the West Siders and the
Piedmont the East Side contingent.

Bill Glcason, who is supposed to re-
port to the Topeka club in the Western
League, was out in a Piedmont uniform....

I'mpire Kirby Drennen made a favor
able impression with the fans on his
first appearance. The silver-dome- d of-
ficial doesn't stand for any horseplay.
He sent Luckey to the bench Sunday
for making a few passing remarks
about the " weather and other things
when the umps called a strike not to
his liking.

MOl'M ANGEL NINE WINS, 11-- 3

Opening Game Draws Big Crowd
' Despite Threatening Weather.
MOUNT ANGEL COLLEGE. Mount

Angel, Or.. March 29. (Special.) In
spite of threatening weather at the
opening game, a large number of fans
turned out to see Mount Angel College
defeat the local baseball team, 11 to 3.
II. Beck twirled a stollar game for the
collegians, allowing only four scratch
hits and striking out 11 men. Manager
Heesaker, of the college, is more than
pleased with the showing made by
his team and especially that of the
new pitcher, George S uberts.

The score was:
R. H. E. R. H. E.

Mt.An.Col.. 11 .5 3Mt-- Angel... 2 4 3

Bavtterles College, Beck and Seu-bert- J:

Mount Angel, Merkle, Scharbach
and Buchelt, Wild. O'Rourke umpired.

CADETS MAY "OT FORM TEAM

Entering of Hill Nine in Intcrschol-asti- c

League Doubtful.
Unless conditions become more fa-

vorable than at present the Hill Mil-
itary Academy will not have a baseball
team. Plans to place a nine in the
Portland Interscholastic League are be-

ing discussed, but no definite action
has been taken. Should the cadets not
form a nine, it is argued, they will
give more interest and time to track
and field athletics.

A meeting of the directors of the
league will be held this week, accord-
ing to President Hill, of the circuit. The
baseball schedule has not been ar-
ranged. The season will last two
months and the first contests proba-
bly will be played week after nextvOr
sooner.

EASTEHN SCHEDULE MIXED

Substitution of Toledo for Cleveland
New Possibility.

CHICAGO. March 29. Matters re
garding the schedule of the American
Association were further complicated
today by the possibility that Toledo
would take the place of Cleveland.
Though President Chivington said he
knew nothinar of negotiations being
carried on by President Johnson, of the
American League, for the transfer oi
the Cleveland Association team to To
ledo, he admitted that it might be made,
possibly before the opening of the sea-
son.

The schedule has been arranged sat
isfactorily, according to latest reports.
except as to dates in Cleveland, where
there - are conflicts with American
League games.

Peace Move in Baseball Denied.
CHICAGO. March 19. Only a report

of a commission with full authority
from authorized baseball can reopen
peace negotiations with the Federal
League, according to President Gil- -

more, who returned today from the
meeting of the organisation in New
York. There preceded him a story that
an intermediary had attempted to
brine the Federal and organized base-
ball together in the Interests of peace.
but President Gllmore denied, knowl
edge of any such move. .
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ENGLISH 0HAMP1DN

IS KNOCKED OUT

Pittsburg Frank Moran Puts
Bombardier Wells Down

in Tenth Round.

CROWD 'SURPRISED; ROARS

In First Hound American Outfights

and Outgenerals Britisher in

Match Set for 20 Kounils

for Purse of $3500.

LONDON. March 59. Frank Moran.
the American heavyweight, who hails
from Pittsburg, knocked out the Eng-glis- h

champion. Bombardier Wells, la
the tenth round before 4500 spectators
in the London Opera-Hous- e tonight.
The match was for 20 .rounds and a
purse of $3500. .

Moran sent a right to Wells' jaw
and the English champion fell flat on
his face in the ring as if dead.

The crowd, which bad watched Wells'
clever boxing enthusiastically, seemed
stunned; then cheers burst forth, and
Wells' seconds lifted his prostrate
form and carried it over the ropes.

In tho first round Moran outfought
and outgeneraled the Englishman, but
in the second Wells seemed to regain
his nerve, and from then until the
knockout fought the cleaner and more
v,. ir, iific. battle, although Moran's
blows seemed to do the greater damage.

The second, round went to Wells on
points, in the third honors were even,
but Wells had the advantage in the
fourth. Both men were now bleeding
over the left eye.

Again in the fifth Wells' superiority
hut Moran shaded him in

the sixth, and before the eighth round
was over Wells was bleeding profusely
and appeared to be tired, while Moran
was smiling- and confident.

In the tenth Wells slipped and Moran
put a vicious right to the jaw, whicn
sent Wells sprawling on his back. He
lay until the count of six and then
rose unsteadily, while the crowd
roared. As Wellvsrot to his feet, Moran
sent another .lightning right to the
jaw. and the Englishman took the
count.

ATHLETES ARE

NORTHWEST WRESTLEBS AND BOX- -

KRS TO CONTEST AT FAIR.

Multnomah Club Has Four Beys o

Team to Take Part In Far-Weste-rn

Amateur Championships.

SKITTLE March 29. (Special.)
Members of the boxing and wrestling

m tr, represent the Pacific North
west Association of the Amateur Ath
letic Union in the Far-weste- rn cnaui-pionshi-

at the Panama.-Pacin- c Inter-
national Exposition at San Francisco
Aoril 12, 13, 14 and 15. were selected
yesterday at a meeting of the official
committee.

The members of the committee are
President Goldsmith, T. Morris tjunne.
ecretary of the Pacilic iNortnwest as

sociation, and Fred Blomoerg, oi mis
Spokane Athletic Club. Arrangements
tn send a track and field team to San
Francisco in June also were mado at
the meeting. Mr. Goldsmith was chosen
to manage it.

Chet Mclntyre, boxing and wrestling
instrutcor of the Seattle Athletic Club,
was selected to go to San Francisco as
trainer of the boxers and wrestlers.
F. E. Harmar, of the Multnomah Ama-
teur Athletic Club, of Portland, was
selected to manage the boxers and
wrestlers.

The selections follow:
Boxing, 108 pounds Bergstadt or

romberton, of the Seattle Athletic Club.
115 pounds Earl Baird, Seattle.
125 pounds Henry Gleason, Seattle.
135 pounds Archie Wyard. Seattle.
145 pounds Walter Knowlton, Mult-

nomah Club.
15S pounds Val Sontag, Seattle.
175 and heavyweight class Earl Mie-bu- s,

Multnomah.
Wrestling. 115 pounds Frank Glahe,

Spokane Athletic Club.
1S5 pounds Edgar Frank, Multno-

mah.
135 pounds Oliver Runchey, Seattle.

, 145 pounds liurns, Spokane.
158 and light heavyweight class

George McCarthy, Multnomah.
Bergstadt and Pemberton, both of

Seattle, will box at a smoker to be held
April 6 to decide which will represent
the Northwest in the class
at the exposition.

The Seattle Club has arranged bouts
between Sontag and Madden and be-
tween Phelps and Scott to select two
extra men whom it will send to San
Francisco. The bouts will be held
April C.

Chet Mclntyre said the Seattle boys
will leave for San Francisco by boat
April 7. The Spokane athletes will go
to Portland, where they will Join the
Multnomah Club boys, and will leave
for San Francisco April 6.

NEVADA WIPES OCT

Vetoed Bill Puts End to Licensed
Prixcfightlng in State.

CARSON CITT. Nev., March 29. By ve-
toing today the bill permitting
boxing contests, passed at a recent ses-
sion of the Nevada Legislature, Gover-
nor Boyle put an end to all licensed
prizefighting in Nevada, having already
signed the general revenue bill which
repealed the law under which
prizefights have been held during the
last two years.

The boxing bill was an amendment
to the act of 1897, permitting finish
fights, as amended by the Legislature
of 1911 which limited contests to 10
rounds.

Bits of Spore

seven teams have entered the
ONLY sweepstakes race for dog
teams, the classic sporting event of the
North. The run will be maae rrom
Nome to Candle, a distance of 412 mtles.
The race will be held April 14.

Joseph Dunne, tumbling champion
and fancy drver: Roy Dutcher champion
club swinger, and Lester McLeod. club
swinger, are the three representatives
of the New York Athletic ciuo at tne
Panama-Pacifi- c International Exposi-
tion at San Francisco.

Joseph C. Ashniead. of Richmond.
N. Y.. a senior in the College of Art,
was elected captain of the Cornell bas-
ketball team for the 1916 campaign.
Ashmead played right guard on the last
squad.

Because of the mobilization regula-
tion of Sweden, the tproposcd expedi-
tion of Swedish sportsmen to the San

Francisco fair has been called off--

The English Football Association
leadership is in & tie between Chelsea
and Sheffield United, due to the vic-
tories of each aggregation last Satur-
day. The final for the English cup will
be played next week.

Perry McGillivray and H. J. Hebner,
of the Illinois Athletic Club, are Chi-
cago entries in the 500-ya- rd National
swimming championship to be held in
the tank of the New York Athletic
Club.- - ...

Because he tried to dislodge several
of the racers from their bicycles after
he had taken a spill, Eddie Goodwin
has been suspended from further rac-
ing for 90 days. Goodwin is the Irish-Americ-

Athletic Club, of New Tork,
flat floor cycle king, and his loss will
be felt keenly when the club team com-
petes in the National championships
April 10.

Twenty-thre- e crews of the Harvard
University are in training thia season
so far, making it the largest list to
try out for the past 10 years.

The Havana Reds, a Cuban baseball
team, and the University of Honolulu
nine, made up of Chinese, are touring
the United States.

Perfectly Simple.
Tbis golf came is a simple thine;

Not difficult at all.
The only thins one has to do

Is swat the bally ball..
Upon the selfsame principle.

The irolfers all declare.
One only has to have the coin

To be a millionaire.
Grantland Hice.

WALLA WALLA GOLFERS TJNITE

Club Organizes and Flans Lease on
100 Acres as Site for Links.

WALLA WALLA, Wash.. March 29.
(Special.) The Walla Walla Golf Club
has been organized with State Senator
Sharpsteln as president and Represen-
tative Hill secretary. The executive
committee is: C. S. Walters, Starr Sher
man, Dr. A. A. Campbell. H. G. Thomp
son. Rev. C. E. Tuke, J. C. Allison and
R. E. Allen.

These men will act as a membership
committee and also draw up bylaws.

J. L. Sharpstetn. H. G. Thompson and
Ben F. Hill were named to meet with
the City Commissioners and draw up
the' lease on a 100-ac- tract of land
east of Walla Walla, owned by the city
The club will get a ar lease on thisproperty.

About 60 business men have joined
the club.

COLLEGE GOLFERS PLAN TOUR

Eastern Team Will Visit California
and May Play In Northwest.

NEW YORK, March 29. Eastern col
lege golfers, it was learned today, are
making preparations for a trip to the
Pacific Coast this Summer to visit the
Panama-Pac- f ic Exposition and to play
a series of team matches with various
clubs on the coast. They intend to
leave here immediately after the inter
collegiate boat races on the Hudson
and the Thames.

'There will be representatives of Tale,
Princeton. Pennsylvania, Cornell, Will-
iams and possibly Columbia in theparty. A week will be sepnt at the
fair, after which a two weeks' automo-
bile tour ill be made of the links in
Central California. It is possible that
the Northest will be visited.

TO MAX IS TEMPORARY UMPIRE

Northwestern League Official to
Work in Bearer's First Game.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 29. James
Toman, now with the Northwestern
League, was appointed today temporary
umpire for the Pacific Coast League
by President Baum.

Toman will act with Umpire Phyle
in the opening game at Los Angeles to-
morrow between the Angels and Port-
land.

Tcnino Nine Defeats Velm.
CENTRAL! A, Wash., March 29.

(Special.) The Tenino High School
baseball team is fast ro.unding into
form. After losing to Rochester a. week
ago the team defeated Yelm Friday.
Games, are being sought with Centralia.
Chehalis and Elma. The remainder of
the schedule is as follows: April 2.
Grand Mound at Grand Mound: April 9,
Yelm at Yelm; April 16, Rochester, at
Tenino; April 17, Olympia at Olympla;
April 23, Roy at Tenino: April 30, Grand
Mound at Tenino; May 7, Roy at Roy.

Lang & Co. and Oswego Tie.
OSWEGO, March 29. (Special.) The

opening baseball game here, between
thp Oswego team and the Lang & Co.
nine, of Portland, ended in a
score and was called at the end of the
10th inning to permit the visitors to
catch a train. The locals used F. An-
derson in the box and A. Anderson did
the receiving, while Bruns and Meyers
formed the battery for the visitors.

Centralis Fans See Four Bouts.
CENTRALIA, Wash., March 29.

(Special.) Leo Cohen, of Centralia,
had a shade the better of his bout with
Chi Preston, of Hoquiam, before thd
Tumwater Athletic Club Friday night,
while Si Gotchy. of this city, outpoint-
ed Andy Jost, of Olympia. In the pre-
liminaries Young Ayres, of Olympia,
defeated Billy Peters, of Olympia, and
L. Utterbach outpointed Ray Baker.

Centralia Moose Beat Tono, 1110.
CENTRALIA, Wash.,' March 29.

(Special.) In the first game of the
season in Centralia yesterday, the local
Moose team defeated Tono 11 to 0 in
ten innings after Tono apparently had
sewed up the game with a six-ru- n lead.
Errors were numerous. Johnson, the
Tacoma boy, signed by ..Tono, showed
up well at first base.

Mobile Defeats Cincinnati.
MOBILE. Ala., March 29. The Mobile

club of the Southern Association de
feated the Cincinnati Nationals, 5 to 4.
today. Score:

R. H. E.I It. fi. 15.

Mobile 5 8 lCincinnati.. 4 9 4
Batteries Harkins, Letrlck, Cunning

ham and Burke; Benton,. Dale and
Dooin, Gonzales.

Heights Team Beats Portland.
The Portland Heights baseball team

trimmed the Portland Club's nine, 10 to
8. instead of the Sylvan squad, as re
ported. The Sylvan aggregation and the
Portland Heights representatives have
joined hands for the coming season. Bill
Ring was the pitcher for the winning
combination Sunday.

White Sox Wallop Las Vegas.
T .0 Tli-r- - C XT if U.pnh " O TVit

Chicago American second team defeated
touay me lis ves&a emu, ii iu v. t. ha '

R. H. E.l R. E.
White Sox. 14 12 0'Las Vegas .. 0 4 4

Batteries Klepfer and Mayer; tioucn,
Starkey, Jasper and Settle.

California "C" Athletes Best.
BERKELEY, Cal., March 29. The

University of California defeated the
combined teams of Pomona and Occ-
idental colleges in a track and field
meet held here today. The score was
112 to 19.

Washington 2, Richmond 2.
RICHMOND. Va. March 29. Dark-

ness stopped the came here today be-
tween the Washington Americans and
the Richmond Internationals, at the end
of the 11th Inning, with the score 2

to Z.

BOXING GRIPS CUBA

Johnson-Willar- d Fight to Be
"

" Big Social Function.

NEGRO YOUTHS SPAR WELL

Pugilists of All Classes in Training

and Bouts Arc Scheduled for ;

Each Night Jack Savins "Fat
to Burn Vp In Battle."

HAVANA, March 29. The task of
educating the Cuban people to an

of boxing is now under full
headway. Boxers are gathering here
from all parts of the United States, and
bouts are scheduled for every night of
this week. Pugilists of all classes are
in training. Around the training camps
groups of negro youths pass all day in
soarring. many ot tnem cieveny. my
eral Cuban fighters are to have tryouts
(til fit W'OirV

Wealthier Cubans are purchasing ex
pensive ringside boxes for the Johnson
Willard championship fight next Mon
day. Hundreds of women plan to at
tend, making the fight a social lunction
rivallnrr the opera.

Johnson and Willard shortened their
road work this morning in view of the
hard day both men put in yesterday.
Their severest training has been com
pleted, and from now on they will
taner oft their work.

Public exhibitions were given as usual
today at the training camps, although
with a reduced schedule. Johnson said
that he wouid take off only a pound or
two more weight, as he wanted to have
"a little fat to burn up during the
battle."

--ORTHYVEST TEAMS HELD BEST

Frank Htirniar and T. M. Dunne
Think Victories at Fair Likely.

The Pacific Northwest Association
have the strongest boxing and wrest-
ling teams that participate in the Far
Western championships at the Panama-P-

acific Exposition, said T. Morris
Dunne, secretary of the association,
who returned from Seattle yesterday.
Frank Harmar, chairman of the Mult-
nomah Club boxing and wrestling com-

mittee, expressed a similar opinion.
"It looks like the Pacific Northwest

ought to be returned the victor in most
of the events," said. Secretarly Dunne.

"The two teams are the strongest re-

presentation the Northwest has ever
had," said Frank Harmar.

Boxing Brevities.
Abe Gordon, the Portland d

"cyclone," will leave within the next
few days for Pendleton, where he is
scheduled to box at an amateur smoker.
Fans in that city are anxious to see
the little newsie since he defeated
Jimmy Howe.

A return match between Abe Gordon
and Jimmy Howe will be staged at the
Imperial Club's next smoker, accoraing
to an announcement made yesterday.

The 'next meeting of the Northwest
Amateur Association will be held at
the Kenton Club, the latest addition to
the new independent organization.

m m

Those in charge of the Arion Hall at
Second and Oak streets have refused to
rent to any more athletic clubs. At the
recent smoker several boys climbed
through the roof and broke the plaster.

Spokane Has $200,000 Fire.
SPOKANE, Wash., March 29. A fire

early today partially destroyed the
Mohawk building, in the center of the
business section here, and caused a loss
estimated in excess of $200,000. The
four upper floors of the structure were
burned out. Three women sleeping in
the building were rescued by firemen.
One woman was lowered by a rope to
a life net.

Cleveland Wins 8-- 1 Game.
NEW ORLEANS, La.. March 29. The

Cleveland Americans defeated the New
Orleans Southern League team. 8 to 1,

here today. Score:
R. H. E. It. H. E.

Cleveland.. 8 9 lVew Orleans 1 2 3

Batteries Morton, Coumbe and
O'Neill; Deck, Weaver and Knaupp,
Deberry.

Golf Club Meeting Is Tomorrow, j

Members of the Portland Golf Club
will gather tomorrow noon at the
Oregon Hotel for the regular weekly
meeting. Plans to Install a water sys-

tem will be submitted and a vote taken
on the project. Nearly half a ton of

rass seed will be planted at tne iintcs
this week.

Capron Beats Morin at
CHICAGO. March 29. Joe Capron, of

St. Paul, defeated Charles Morin, of
Chicago, 50 to 32, in tne nrst oi ioaay s

ames to settle the tie for nitn place
in the three-cushio- n billiards cham
pionship. The game went 69 innings.
Capron s high run was aiurm s a.

Truant Finds Teacher Does
Not Know of "Treaty." .

Arthur Failn to Get Trip With Cap- -'

tain Macttenn and Makes Pact
With Wrong Peraona to Return
to School.

WRIGHT, wharfinger ofrB. dock, played truant officer
a little while ago- - much to the chagrin
of a young colored pupil of Eliot School.

The boy, Arthur by name, approached
Mr. Wright one day and announced
that he v. as goinjr to go to Coos' Bay
as the jrueet of Captain Macgenn, of
the steamship , Breakwater.

Not doubting Captain Macgenn's hos-

pitality, but doubtful of the veracity of
Arthur s 'story. Mr. Wright asked what

.Arthur's name was, where he went to
school ana wno was " is leacaw,

Arthur answered all the questions
and gave the information that Miss
Montgomery. of Eliot School, had
charge of his education.

Mr. Wright then tapped an unat-
tached telephone and carried, on a
pseudo conversation, supposedly with
Miss Montgomery.

Arthur's eyes almost bulged out.
Mr. Wright then got his stenographer

on the telephone and had her assume
the character of Miss Montgomery for
a miute's conversation, to which Ar-

thur was heard to reply:
"Yesaum, Miss Montgomery, ef you

don't send the truant officer I'll cum
right along ter school."

"I got to go now." said Arthur, ad-
dressing Mr. Wright.

Arthur appeared at Eliot School
about two hours late and got an un-
expected ovation and an invitation to
remain at a reception held after school
hours.

"You said I wouldn't get pun-

ished. Miss Montgomery," he remarked
to his astonished teacher.

"That fellow always takes the worst
view of everything."

"What is he a pessimist?"
"Xow! He's an amateur photogra-

ph er."
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THE MOTORIST PICKERS

want to do a good turn to aIF give him a small chew of
"Right-Gut,- " the Real Tobacco Chew.

He will be mighty glad to get it. lie
is spending twice as much money on his
old kind of tobacco and not getting half
the satisfaction.

him today. Let him get the tast of
rich, pure tobacco seasoned and sweetened just
enough. "Right-Gut,- " is the Real Tobacco Chew

Take very small chew lens than tne
old iixe. It will be more than a mouthful
of ordinary tobacco. Just nibble on it until you find

the strength chew that tuita you. Tuck it ewey.
Then let it ret. See how easily and evenly the reel

tobacco taste comes,
much less you have
he tobacco satisfied.
Chew. why it costs lest in the end.

It is a rly chew, cur n mni thort hrd o that ?iu w.' have

to grind on it with your teeth. Griadiog OB ordiasry caiidl. l.b.c
make, vnn .nit too much.

The mm. of Durr. rich tob.cco doe.
b'ooncc Notice hem the .alt brinfe out the rich tobacco t.Me in rtih.-.ut- .

One small chew takes the place of two biff
chews of ilie eld kind.

WEYMAN-BRUTO- N COMPANY
SO Union Square, New York

(buy from dealer or send iostampstous)

AUSTRIANSTURN FOE

Russians Driven Across Dnei-ste- r

in East Gaiicia.

USZOK BATTLE INCESSANT

Czar's Reinforcements Continue to

Stream Into Carpathian Puss in
Attack on Teutons Ger-

mans Held in Poland.

Atnrrh 29 Victory after a
vigorous fight in which the Russians
vim driven bark across the Dneistcr
River near Zaleszczyki, East Galloia, Is
reported by the Austrian war uuice in
an official communication.

Dispatches ,to Budapest newspaper.-- ,

say that the battle is raginn with un-

diminished violence in the Uszok rs.
. . i. ... , . r.t ; 11 t i m v'nnien re
port. The difficulties experienced by
the troops Dccause oi ino iuusu. . . , iii ......ii mi t h it weatherauicr mo b, -
conditions are said to be enormous. Al
though the weather is warmer. no
lies on the ground to a depth ot several
feet, rendering the movements of the
troops and the transport of munitions
extremely hard.

rriu t ; il.a rliartntrih nn. have
concentrated greatly increased forces of
troops in the Uzsok t'ass. ami. aiueu j
continual reinforcements, maintain in-

cessant on the Austrian posi
tions. The correspondent ui ino jico- -

- xrn ..v Ihnao attacks thus far1.(11!1 11"V
have been successfully repulsed.

The official Austrian rrvon
..nwv.i.. i ua rnrnathlana contin

ues. A Russian attack yesterday on

the heights west of Benyavoclgy was
repulsed, the enemy losing heavily.
Regiments of the Fourth Cavalry Divi-

sion and troops of the First bandsturm
Infantry Brigade fought magnificently
and repeatedly repulsed numerically
stronger hostile attacks.

North of the Uzsok rass, Russian
night failed under heavy firing
from our positions.

"On the Southeast Galiclan front
there were artillery duels.

"Russian forces, which advanced
across the Dneister River, east of

(East Gaiicia), were driven
back after a vigorous fight.

"At some points in Russian rortland
and in West Gilicla artillery duels have
taken place. A Russian night attack
at Loscslna, in Poland, failed com-

pletely."
The Petrograd official report says:
"On the front west of the Niemen

we have everywhere stopped the Ger-

man counter offensive. A battalion of
the German corps, which
was advancing Sunday over the Ice of
Lake Dusia with the object of getting
in our rear, was attacked with the
bayonet near the Village of Zebrzlskl
and annihilated.

"The enemy's siege batteries at
Ossowetz have almost entirely ceased
fire. Fighting continues between the
Skwa and Orzyo rivers. In an ex-

tremely desperate battle for the village
of Vakh we captured nine machine
guns.

"In the Carpathians, between Mor-lit- z

and Bartfeld, the Austrlans on Sat-

urday made persistent but fruitless at-

tacks near the villages of UlMdycheiT
i Thonur in the direction of

Balligrod.cn the left bank of the Upper
San, in the sector or Kaaaieiow,

Zavoy and Javorjitz, we have
made progress and have taken more

Therert
something
about them
youlllike--

I KNOW-iO- Ml OF THEl
REAL TOBACCO CHEW f

SPARK

WITH THE GOOD JUDGE )

you

Start

satifyin(

That's

attacks

attacks

Twenty-fir- st

how it satisfies without grinding, how
to tpit, how few chews you take to

Thf t' why it is Tkt Real 7"ia

ot need Is he covered up with mnljiMl mmt

than 6UU prisoners and four mavhlne
ruiik. .nr Koiiouwka Saturday
repulsed new liertnun Htloka."

FUND TO AID CHILDREN

London .Magnxinc l'oMers 1'lan to
IHMributc Holier to Slarilng.

Under the auspices of llic London
magazine Khiiki. which is conducted
for the benefit of tho sulilicrs In the
war against Germany, a fund is being
raised for the benefit of the starving
children In the various couiiliies that
are affected by the wur inot severely.

The fund will he ailinlnisierfd In co-

operation with tho Atiiuricaii Consul
in Various plticos.

The Royal Hank of Cummin, Willism
and Cedar streets. New York, with 8.'U

branches in Canada, will receive sub-
scriptions and rcgulnr reports will be
made of the disposition of the dona-
tions, Ponulions should be udrlrciprd
"For the Khaki children's fund."

"Come on out, Methusiileh; the boys
are going t.i have a little

"Nothln' doing. The foll! Iimvc gone
to their dancing class and 1 Bolts
watch the Iioiik,."

AH Germs Ordered
To Beat it! Git!

Searching Influence of a
Remedy That Work

Wonders.
ia naitPH in am ml

The introduction of S. S. 8. Is at once
a command to blood Impurities to And
m. way out.

And what are blood Impurities? Ther
maybe the hypersecretion found In the
mucous linings of the body: they mar
be acid accumulations known as rheu-
matism: they, may he bolls, pimples, ec-

zema, acne and stubborn. Indolent sore..
But examined closely, they ure all

germs that have gotten the upper hand
and it require! the flushing liiHuenre of
a S. R to drive them out. And mt they
go when S. S. S. begins to circulate In
the blood. It onlv require, five minutes
to begin this influence, for It Is a fort
that in this limited time H. P. S. may be
traced in the urine, in the perspiration,
in the effloresence from the lungs to
show that It is at work. mind
you. are of various kinds, hut all are
foreign to health and S. 8. S. in no re-

specter of destructive germs. It drives
them all out, of whatsoever name Iher
go bv. Just get a bottle of S. S. S. e'
any druggist and soon yon will observe
a decider! change. And If yours la a
stubborn case, write to the A-
dviser care of The Swift Hpeelfir Co.. 107

Swift Bldg.. Atlanta. la. II" Is a regular
physician, proud of his name by virtue of
his distinguished family and Is recog-

nized as a foremost physician on hla
own merit.
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A white diagonal
checked madras

Ide Stiver
Collar

The leading men's wear stores
have Ide Silver Collar or can get
them for you but if you have the
slightest bother, write us for a list
of our dealers nearest you.

CEO. t. TOE l CO.. Metal, TROT, K T.

FTK-.-.'.'- k oZ


